* Correspondent: dom_watts@fws.gov Predation by large carnivores is a dominant factor shaping wildlife communities and an understanding of local foraging strategies of predators is central to the management of wildlife populations. Information on local foraging strategies is particularly important where carnivores might exploit alternate resources that could influence predator-prey interactions, carnivore population dynamics, and a variety of interactions at lower trophic levels. We used carbon (δ 13 C) and nitrogen (δ 15 N) values in serially sampled wolf (Canis lupus) vibrissae to quantify relative resource use and dietary variation among wolves (n = 115) from 4 areas in southwestern Alaska that differed in the availability of terrestrial and marine resources. Mean vibrissae isotope values varied by ~8‰ for δ 13 C and ~12‰ for δ 15 N and showed high levels of spatial, seasonal, and individual variation. While results showed that ungulates were the principal prey for wolves in all 4 areas, wolves also exploited a variety of alternate marine resources that represented an important component of wolf diets in some areas. Estimated dietary contributions from marine resources ranged from 28% to 56% among areas and use of these resources varied both spatially and seasonally. Dietary variation and use of marine resources increased from northeast to southwest along the Alaska Peninsula with increasing access to coastal areas and decreasing ungulate abundance. Seasonal shifts in resource use were also evident with dietary variation being highest during summer and fall when wolves consumed more alternate resources than during winter. Our findings suggest that use of marine resources and local variation in foraging strategies of wolves might, through a variety of pathways, have broad implications for the management of wolf-ungulate communities in southwestern Alaska.
Predation by large carnivores is a dominant factor shaping the structure and function of ecological communities (McLaren and Peterson 1994; Berger et al. 2001; Ripple and Beschta 2004; Ray et al. 2005) . Accordingly, an understanding of carnivore foraging strategies and related top-down effects is central to the management of wildlife populations. For generalist carnivores, use of alternate resources may influence population dynamics and could, through trophic cascades, influence prey abundance, diversity, and a variety of interactions at lower trophic levels (Berger et al. 2001 (Berger et al. , 2008 Ripple et al. 2001; Estes et al. 2011) . Contingent on the response of carnivore populations, alternate resources could influence carnivore-prey relationships in 2 basic ways. First, if increased resource availability fails to yield a numerical response among carnivores, apparent mutualism may lead to increased prey abundance as carnivores exploit alternate resources and reduce predation on primary prey (Abrams and Matsuda 1996) . Conversely, where a numerical response is realized, increased carnivore abundance could reduce prey abundance through apparent competition, especially where carnivores show preference for specific prey (Holt 1977; Abrams et al. 1998) . Further, if alternate resources occur seasonally or in pulses, exploitation of such resources may satiate carnivores and reduce predation on primary prey for short periods. The long-term effect, however, could be increased survival or recruitment among carnivores and an overall increase in annual predation rates that reduce survival in primary prey populations.
Wolves are important to community structure and function and may regulate or limit their prey populations (Van Ballenberghe and Ballard 1994; Ballard et al. 1997; Bergerud and Elliot 1998; Ripple and Beschta 2004) . Considerable evidence suggests that wolf population dynamics are closely linked to the abundance and availability of ungulate prey (Fuller et al. 2003; Paquet and Carbyn 2003; Peterson and Ciucci 2003) .
In North America, wolves are generally considered obligate predators of ungulates (primary prey) with non-ungulate (alternate) prey having little influence on population dynamics (Fuller et al. 2003; Peterson and Ciucci 2003) . Nonetheless, wolves are opportunistic generalist carnivores and exhibit considerable dietary plasticity both among and within populations (Peterson and Ciucci 2003; Newsome et al. 2016) . Exploitation of specific prey is influenced by local availability, encounter and success rates, risk of injury, learned behaviors, and other factors that can vary considerably among areas and through time. Prey use may also vary seasonally with changes in prey availability (e.g., seasonal prey migrations) or vulnerability (e.g., decreased ungulate body condition during winter- Peterson 1977; Jedrzejewski et al. 2002; Sand et al. 2008; Metz et al. 2012) .
Ungulate abundance has declined throughout much of southwestern Alaska during the past 30 years. The migratory Northern Alaska Peninsula (NAP) and Mulchatna caribou (Rangifer tarandus) herds have declined by roughly 88% and 85% since their respective peaks in the 1980s and 1990s (Peterson 2013a) . Decreased habitat quality and associated poor productivity and survival are considered to be the primary causal factors for these population declines (Peterson 2013a; Woolington 2013) . The Southern Alaska Peninsula (SAP) caribou herd has declined by ~80% since its last peak in 2002 (Peterson 2013b) . The Unimak Island caribou herd has also declined by ~70% since the population last peaked in 2005 (Peterson 2013c ). Little information is available regarding causal factors for these declines but predation has been suggested as a factor retarding herd recovery (Peterson 2013b (Peterson , 2013c . Because caribou abundance was low during our study, the study area was closed to caribou hunting and human harvest was not considered to be a limiting factor for caribou. Moose (Alces alces) also occurred at moderate-to-low densities on the Alaska Peninsula during our study and moose abundance had declined by ~60% since the 1960 -1970s (Riley 2012 . Decreased habitat quality and associated poor productivity and survival are considered to be the primary cause of moose population declines but predation, primarily by brown bears, has also been suggested as a primary factor limiting moose abundance in southwestern Alaska (Riley 2012) . Because predation by wolves is a dominant factor influencing ungulate population dynamics, current management strategies in our study area are designed to reduce wolf abundance through liberal harvest limits, extended hunting and trapping seasons, and wolf control programs. The intent of these strategies is to reduce wolf abundance and predation on ungulates, particularly neonates, and increase ungulate survival and recruitment. However, little is known about resource use by wolves or how a variety of locally available alternate resources might influence wolf population dynamics or wolf-ungulate interactions in this region.
During periods of low ungulate availability, alternate prey may become locally or seasonally important (Spaulding et al. 1998; Mech 2007; Adams et al. 2010) . Previous studies show that wolves will exploit a wide variety of alternate resources including lagomorphs, birds, beavers (Castor canadensis), small rodents, and carrion (Forbes and Theberge 1992; Meiklejohn 1994; Peterson and Ciucci 2003; Watts et al. 2010) . Pacific salmon (Oncorhyncus spp.) may also be an important seasonal resource for some wolf populations (Szepanski et al. 1999; Darimont and Reimchen 2002; Adams et al. 2010) . In southwestern Alaska, salmon are ubiquitous and represent a high-quality, abundant, and predictable seasonal resource. Wolves in this region actively hunt salmon, often carrying carcasses to pups at dens and rendezvous sites that are commonly located near spawning streams (D. E. Watts, pers. obs.) . The abundance of salmon in spawning streams has increased markedly throughout southwestern Alaska since the 1970s (Eggers and Irvine 2007; Hartill and Murphy 2011) . Interestingly, such increases in the availability of salmon and other marine resources have occurred in concert with regional ungulate population declines.
Quantification of diets of large carnivores is difficult and expensive using traditional methods (e.g., direct observation, scat-and stomach-content analyses), particularly for cryptic species that occur at low densities or in remote regions. Carbon (δ 13 C) and nitrogen (δ 15 N) isotope values of carnivore tissues reflect those of their prey and, through the application of trophic discrimination factors (TDFs), can be used to quantify carnivore diet composition using mixing models (Parnell et al. 2010; Philips 2012) . In addition, isotope analysis of different tissues provides time-integrated information on diet composition over different temporal scales (Martínez del Rio et al. 2009 ). Vibrissae are metabolically inert tissues that can be subsampled to provide a chronological record of an individual's dietary history during the period of growth (Lewis et al. 2006; Cherel et al. 2009; Newsome et al. 2009 Newsome et al. , 2015 . For mammalian carnivores, vibrissae-derived isotopic records represent several months to years of dietary information (Cherel et al. 2009; Robertson et al. 2013; Tyrrell et al. 2013) , which helps compensate for ephemeral diet shifts and biases related to prey size and digestibility, problems inherent in traditional diet proxies such as scat-and stomach-content analysis.
Our objective was to quantify wolf diets in southwestern Alaska and document any spatial or seasonal variation in resource use. Based on observations, we predicted that wolf isotope values would show use of several marine resources and that exploitation of these resources would vary spatially and seasonally with availability. We also predicted that coastal wolves would show higher dietary variation in response to increased resource diversity and availability along the coast. To investigate these hypotheses, we examined δ 13 C and δ 15 N values in serially sampled wolf vibrissae and tissues from local resources. This study is an important first step toward the characterization of wolf diets in southwestern Alaska and illuminates the diverse and complex role that wolves might play in community structure and function in the region.
Materials and Methods
Study area.-The Alaska Peninsula is located in southwestern Alaska (Fig. 1) (Watts et al. 2010) . Several large walrus haulouts and numerous harbor seal haulouts occur within the study area (Fig. 1) . Seal abundance has largely remained stable or increased during the past 30 years with the number and magnitude of haulouts generally increasing from northeast to southwest along the Alaska Peninsula ( Fig. 1 Hirons et al. (2001) and tooth dentin collagen isotope values for Bering Sea walruses derived from teeth archived at the University of Alaska Museum (UAM 111915, 111918, 111926, 111927, 111932, 111934, 111939, 111942, 111946) . Wolf capture and sampling procedures followed ASM guidelines (Sikes et al. 2011) and were approved by the Alaska Department of Fish and Game Animal Care and Use Committee .
Stable isotope analysis.-Wolf vibrissae and prey hair samples were rinsed in 2:1 chloroform:methanol solution to remove surface contaminants and air-dried. Vibrissae were serially subsampled into ~0.2-0.3 mg segments, the lowest weight for which carbon (δ 13 C) and nitrogen (δ 15 N) isotope values could be reliably measured with our mass spectrometer system, in order to maximize the number of segments obtained for each individual wolf. Prey hair samples were cut into (~2-3 mm) pieces with surgical scissors and homogenized. Muscle samples were lipid-extracted via 3 sequential 24-h soaks in 2:1 chloroform:methanol, repeatedly rinsed in distilled water, and freeze-dried (Ben-David et al. 1997b) . Tooth dentin was demineralized in 0.5 N hydrochloric acid at 5°C for 24 h, rinsed in distilled water, and freeze-dried. Wolf vibrissae segments and ~0.5-0.6 mg of each prey tissue sample were sealed in tin capsules for isotope analysis. Sample δ 13 C and δ 15 N values were determined using a Carlo Erba NC 2500 (Milan, Italy) or Costech 4010 (Valencia, California) elemental analyzer interfaced with a Thermo-Finnigan Delta Plus International standards were Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (V-PDB) for carbon and atmospheric N 2 for nitrogen. Within-run SD of organic internal reference materials was ≤ 0.2‰ for both δ 13 C and δ 15 N values. We grouped wolves into 4 categories based on geographic area and prey availability: 1) inland NAP, 2) coastal NAP, 3) SAP, and 4) Unimak Island (Fig. 1) . The NAP included lands from the Naknek River south to Port Moller and the range of the NAP caribou herd. The NAP had relatively high moose and caribou abundance, while beavers and hares were also relatively common in this area. Because not all NAP wolves had access to marine mammal carcasses along the coast, we divided NAP wolves into inland and coastal groups based on known spatial use and pack territories derived from multiple years of wolf location data (D. E. Watts, pers. obs.). The SAP included lands from Port Moller to False Pass, the range of the SAP caribou herd, and areas where Alaska hares are present at low abundance but beavers and snowshoe hares are absent. Moose abundance in the SAP was limited by a general lack of quality habitat in this area (Riley 2012) . Unimak Island included the range of the Unimak caribou herd, an area that is devoid of moose, hares, and beavers.
Seasonal analysis.-Because wolves were more intensively sampled within the NAP, it was possible to examine seasonal diet variation in this area. Inland and coastal NAP wolves were grouped by season of sample collection: 1) vibrissae collected during late spring were assumed to represent diet during winter and early spring (winter diet), and 2) vibrissae collected during late fall were assumed to represent diet during summer and fall (summer diet); see "Discussion" for a detailed description of growth rates of mammalian carnivore vibrissae. We did not conduct seasonal analyses for SAP or Unimak wolves because sample sizes were too small for different seasons.
Statistics.-A fundamental assumption of stable isotope analysis is that the isotopic composition of potential prey types is distinct (Bearhop et al. 2004 (Parnell et al. 2010; R Core Development Team 2012) . Mixing model inputs included wolf and prey type isotope values, associated TDFs, and estimates of variance (SD) for δ 13 C and δ 15 N TDFs (Table 1) . We used δ 13 C and δ 15 N TDF values reported for captive wolves and considered both trophic and tissue-specific discrimination for comparing wolf keratin (vibrissae) to the keratin (hair), muscle, and collagen (bone and tooth dentin) of potential prey (Derbridge et al. 2015 ; Table 1 ). To correct wolf data for δ 13 C trophic discrimination, we used 2.0‰ for hair, 2.0‰ for muscle, and 1.0‰ for collagen. We used the same TDF value for hair and muscle (2.0‰) because these tissues had similar δ 13 C values (Table 1) . Previous studies have also shown that ungulate hair and muscle tissues have similar δ 13 C and δ 15 N values (Tieszen and Boutton 1989; Derbridge et al. 2015) . To correct for δ 15 N trophic discrimination, we used 3.0‰ for all tissues because little δ 15 N discrimination occurs among the different tissues we analyzed (Roth and Hobson 2000; Derbridge et al. 2015) . To account for variation in TDFs, we used a SD of 0.5‰ for both δ 13 C and δ 15 N in mixing models.
An important assumption of mixing models is that all resources utilized by consumers are included in models. Accordingly, mixing models must reflect the availability of different prey types, which may vary among different areas. We constructed area-specific mixing models for the 4 areas described above to reflect locally available resources. Although wolves also had access to other prey (e.g., waterfowl, sciurids, small rodents, porcupines, bird eggs), we assumed that such prey made relatively negligible dietary contributions and did not include them in models in order to improve model accuracy for principal prey (see "Discussion"). To summarize mixing model outputs for each area, we generated mean individual proportional contributions and averaged these mean diet proportions for all wolves in a given area (Table 2) .
results
Prey types showed a wide range in mean isotope values, from −26.3‰ to −13.7‰ for δ 13 C and 2.0‰ to 17.4‰ for δ 15 N (Table 1) . Variation within prey types (SDs = 0.5-2.0%) was small compared to variation between prey types; KruskalWallis tests of δ 15 N (P ≤ 0.00) and δ 13 C (P ≤ 0.00) and pairwise Mann-Whitney U-tests between similar groups indicated that prey types were significantly different from each other Table 1 for scientific names, sample sizes, and mean isotope values (± SD) of prey species. Prey δ 13 C isotope values have been corrected for trophic discrimination by adding 2.0‰ for hair keratin and muscle and 1.0‰ for bone and dentin collagen. Prey δ 15 N isotope values have been corrected for trophic discrimination by adding 3.0‰ to all tissue types. (Fig. 2) . Wolves showed considerable between-individual isotopic variation and occupied most of the available isotopic diet space (Fig. 2) . In the NAP (inland and coastal), mean (± SD) population δ 13 C and δ 15 N values were −20.0‰ (± 1.7) and 8.7‰ (± 2.7), respectively. In the SAP, mean (± SD) population δ 13 C and δ 15 N values were −16.8‰ (± 2.0) and 12.2‰ (± 2.7), respectively. Unimak wolves had similar mean population δ 13 C and δ 15 N values of −17.2‰ (± 1.7) and 12.5‰ (± 2.3), respectively.
Prey contributions.-Mixing models showed that proportional contributions from prey varied among areas (Table 2) . Ungulates generally made the largest contributions to wolf diets in all 4 areas. In the inland NAP, where ungulate abundance was relatively high, combined mean (± SD) proportional contributions from ungulates (caribou and moose) were 51 ± 12%. Ungulates contributed 40 ± 11% in the coastal NAP where moose occurred at lower densities than farther inland. Similarly, ungulates contributed 35 ± 11% to SAP wolf diets where caribou are the primary ungulate available and moose occur at relatively low abundance. On Unimak Island, where alternate terrestrial prey was limited, the only ungulate available (caribou) contributed 45 ± 17% to wolf diets.
Although ungulates were the primary prey for wolves on the Alaska Peninsula, terrestrial and marine alternate prey were also exploited to varying degrees (Table 2) . Mean (± SD) proportional contributions from salmon ranged from 10 ± 4% in the coastal NAP to 28 ± 20% in the inland NAP where salmon availability is higher. Salmon were also an important resource on Unimak Island and contributed 22 ± 8% to wolf diets. Salmon contributions were low (9 ± 2%) among SAP wolves but use of salmon was probably underestimated for this area (see "Discussion"). Marine mammal carcasses also made important contributions (25-47%) to coastal wolf diets. Mean (± SD) contributions from combined marine resources (salmon and marine mammals) were 28 ± 20% in the inland NAP (salmon only), 35 ± 11% in the coastal NAP, 56 ± 14% in the SAP, and 55 ± 15% on Unimak Island and showed that exploitation of marine resources increased from northeast to southwest along the Alaska Peninsula ( Fig. 1 ; Table 2 ).
Seasonal variation.-In the coastal NAP, ungulates contributed 42 ± 14% to wolf diets during winter and 37 ± 7% during summer. Ungulates also contributed more to wolf diets during winter (59 ± 9%) than during summer (43 ± 10%) in the inland NAP. Mean individual and vibrissae segment δ 13 C and δ 15 N values generally showed higher use of marine resources during summer and fall (Fig. 3) . Mean contributions from salmon (± SD) in the inland NAP increased from 20 ± 11% during winter to 36 ± 23% during summer. Contributions from salmon in the coastal NAP were relatively similar during winter (9 ± 5%) and summer (11 ± 3%). Marine mammals contributed 23 ± 13% during winter and 27 ± 8% during summer and may have collectively represented a reliable annual resource for coastal NAP wolves. Mean individual δ 13 C and δ 15 N values were significantly higher during summer than winter indicating greater use of marine resources during summer ( Fig. 2 ; Mann-Whitney test, P = 0.01 for δ 13 C, P < 0.00 for δ 15 N). Mean individual δ 13 C and δ 15 N values for wolves in some coastal areas, however, showed relatively high use of marine resources during both seasons (e.g., Ilnik pack-Watts et al. 2010).
Fig. 3.-Comparison of δ
13 C and δ 15 N values from serially sampled wolf vibrissae from the Cinder River pack in the coastal Northern Alaska Peninsula collected during February-April (A) representing diets during late fall through winter and vibrissae collected during October (B) representing diets during summer and fall. Lines connect sequential segments (dots) from each subsampled vibrissa. Note individuals W041005 and W021201 (A) still retain some older vibrissae segments with higher marine values from fall diets. In the case of W021201, this is probably due to a higher than average number of segments (n = 23) and sample collection earlier in winter (February) compared to other individuals collected later in the spring (March and April).
discussion
We used δ 13 C and δ 15 N values in vibrissae to examine diet composition and variation among wolves on the Alaska Peninsula. Mean vibrissae isotope values varied by ~8‰ for δ 13 C and ~12‰ for δ 15 N and showed considerable spatial and seasonal variation. Mean vibrissae values also showed substantial variation among individuals within specific areas suggesting that variation at the pack or individual levels may also be an important aspect of local wolf ecology that warrants further investigation. As expected, our data show that ungulates were the primary prey for wolves in our study area and contributed 35-51% to wolf diets. Caribou made relatively greater contributions to wolf diets (21-40%) than did moose (14-19%). While our results show that ungulates were the principal prey of wolves on the Alaska Peninsula, alternate resources also made important dietary contributions. Use of marine-derived resources increased from northeast to southwest along the Alaska Peninsula in accordance with increasing access to coastal areas and decreasing ungulate abundance. Seasonal shifts in resource use were also evident with dietary variation being highest during summer and fall when wolves consumed more alternate prey (terrestrial and marine) and expanded their niche breadth to exploit seasonally abundant resources such as salmon.
Because salmon represent a high-quality and seasonally abundant resource that requires little energetic investment (e.g., search and handling time) and decreased risk of injury compared to ungulate prey, optimal foraging theory predicts that wolves might select salmon whenever abundant (Pyke 1984) . However, whether salmon represent a primary or alternate resource for wolf populations is a topic of debate. In interior Alaska, salmon contributed more to wolf diets in areas where salmon were more abundant and ungulate densities were low in comparison to areas where ungulates were more abundant (Adams et al. 2010) . Szepanski et al. (1999) also suggested that exploitation of salmon by Alexander Archipelago wolves resulted from decreased availability of black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionus sitkensis). Conversely, Darimont et al. (2008) reported that salmon consumption in coastal British Columbia was correlated with the availability of salmon rather than the availability of deer, suggesting that salmon were selected over ungulates whenever abundant.
Our data show that wolves on the Alaska Peninsula made extensive use of salmon. As expected, use of salmon varied seasonally in accordance with increased availability during summer and fall (Table 2 ; Figs. 2 and 3) . Data also suggested that some wolves may consume salmon carcasses during winter, a pattern supported by observations of wolves eating carcasses through late November (D. E. Watts, pers. obs.). In the coastal NAP, where availability of salmon was relatively limited, our results suggest that salmon were probably of limited importance (Table 2) . Exploitation of salmon also varied spatially with overall contributions varying from 10 ± 4% in areas with relatively limited access to spawning streams (coastal NAP), to as much as 28 ± 20% (inland NAP) and 22 ± 8% (Unimak Island) where salmon were readily available (Table 2 ). Our results show that salmon are an important resource for wolves in southwestern Alaska, particularly during periods of decreased ungulate availability as in our study. However, whether wolves in this region traditionally exploited salmon or if such high use represents a population-level response to ungulate population declines is not known. Ongoing research comparing data presented here with data from wolf tissues collected in the study area during historical periods of high ungulate abundance may shed light on this topic.
Previous studies report mean bone collagen and guard hair δ 13 C values ranging between −19.9‰ and −22.3‰ and δ 15 N values between 6.3‰ and 7.6‰ for coastal and inland wolf populations with access to marine resources (Szepanski et al. 1999; Darimont and Reimchen 2002; Adams et al. 2010) . Population mean (± SD) δ 13 C (−20.0 ± 1.7‰) and δ 15 N (8.7 ± 2.7‰) values among NAP wolves (inland and coastal) in our study were similar to data reported in these previous studies. However, population isotope values in the SAP (δ 13 C = −16.8 ± 2.0‰, δ 15 N = 12.2 ± 2.7‰) and on Unimak Island (δ 13 C = −17.2 ± 1.7‰, δ 15 N = 12.5 ± 2.3‰) show that exploitation of marine resources in these areas far exceeded previously reported levels. In fact, after accounting for tissuespecific carbon isotope discrimination, mean δ 13 C values for wolves in these areas more closely resembled values reported for polar bear (Ursus maritimus) bone collagen (Ramsay and Hobson 1991) than those previously reported for wolves. Collectively, marine resources contributed 28-56% to wolf diets on the Alaska Peninsula and Unimak Island, a range that exceeds estimates of 17-18% reported for other regions where wolves exploited marine resources (Szepanski et al. 1999; Adams et al. 2010) . Our data also show that, in addition to salmon, wolves in southwestern Alaska exploit a variety of other marine resources including marine mammals. Use of these resources also increased from northeast to southwest along the Alaska Peninsula, a logical pattern given the increasing access to marine resources and decreasing ungulate diversity and abundance along this gradient (Fig. 1) . These findings also demonstrate that wolves may increase their niche breadth with increasing availability of alternate resources, a behavior that could potentially influence wolf-ungulate interactions in some regions.
Study limitations.-Our study had several limitations common to isotope-based studies of carnivore diets. First, Bayesian-based isotope mixing models are sensitive to TDFs and use of inaccurate TDFs can influence estimated dietary proportions (Bond and Diamond 2011). For captive wolves fed an extremely lean-muscle diet, McLaren et al. (2015) estimated TDFs for keratin to be 4.3‰ and 3.1‰ for δ 13 C and δ 15 N, respectively. For captive wolves that were fed a diet that more closely mimics the mixture of protein and lipids consumed by wild wolves, Derbridge et al. (2015) estimated δ 13 C and δ 15 N TDFs for keratin of 2.0‰ and 3.0‰, respectively. This pattern is consistent with data for other wild carnivores in which TDFs for δ 13 C decrease with increasing dietary lipid content (Newsome et al. 2010) . We used TDFs of 2.0‰ for δ 13 C and 3.0‰ for δ 15 N (Derbridge et al. 2015) because we believe these estimates more closely reflect the mixture of tissues consumed by wild wolves in our study area. Further, our estimates of marine versus terrestrial use were probably robust because SIAR accounts for variation in TDFs and because marine and terrestrial resources in our study area had distinct isotope values that differed by ~8‰ in both δ 13 C and δ 15 N. Accurate interpretation of isotopically derived dietary information from vibrissae requires an understanding of growth rates. If vibrissae grow continuously and at a constant rate (linearly), then equal length sections represent equal time periods. If wolves exhibit nonlinear growth, however, equal length sections could represent different periods of time, making interpretation more complex. Studies of captive wolves suggest that wolf vibrissae grow linearly but that growth may slow as vibrissae reach full length (Stanek 2014; McLaren et al. 2015) . Based on these studies, we estimated that mean vibrissae growth rates for wild wolves were ~1.3 cm/month. Accordingly, mean (± SD) vibrissae length in our study (6.3 ± 1.1 cm) probably represented ~5 months but may range between 3 and 9 months because sampled vibrissae length was not uniform among individuals. Some degree of variation in growth rates would also be expected among individuals. Additionally, the timing of sample collections also probably influenced estimated contributions from salmon, particularly for areas where summer diet samples were limited. For example, most SAP vibrissae were collected in early summer and primarily represented wolf diets during winter, when salmon availability is low. Accordingly, results suggested that salmon contributed little (9 ± 2%) to SAP wolf diets compared to other areas (NAP) where sample timing better reflected all seasons. Overall use of salmon at a regional scale was, therefore, probably underestimated in our study.
Lastly, Bayesian-based isotope mixing models assume that all prey included are consumed and their proportional use must sum to 100%. As a result, they tend to overestimate contributions from rarely consumed prey and underestimate contributions from primary prey. Thus, inclusion of additional prey that are only rarely consumed (e.g., eggs, small rodents, mesocarnivores) would underestimate contributions from primary prey. We therefore excluded such prey from models to improve estimates of primary prey contributions. Accordingly, our estimates of non-ungulate terrestrial prey (hares and beavers) may have been inflated, particularly for areas where models included more prey types. We suggest that prey types contributing ≤ 10% probably represented relatively minor dietary components. Similarly, where prey types made larger contributions (e.g., ungulates and salmon), reported proportions probably underestimated actual contributions. Matrix plots also indicated negative correlations between some prey types, which suggests that SIAR struggled when distinguishing between contributions from prey with more similar isotope values relative to other prey types (e.g., caribou versus moose, seals versus walruses). Some of SIAR's inability to distinguish between relatively similar prey types in our study may also have been exacerbated by the wide spread in isotope values among terrestrial and marine prey in our study. Thus, the proportional contributions of different resources are probably most useful when viewed through post hoc groupings (e.g., ungulates versus marine mammals versus salmon) and some caution should be exercised when making direct comparisons between isotopically similar prey types or between area-specific models that include different prey.
Implications of marine resource use.-The conservation and management of wolf-ungulate communities is complicated by a variety of direct and indirect top-down influences that wolves exert within ecosystems (Berger et al. 2001 (Berger et al. , 2008 Ripple and Beschta 2004) . Such influences cannot, however, be accurately predicted in multi-prey systems without an understanding of how wolves use locally available resources. This is particularly important where wolf-ungulate interactions are manipulated (e.g., wolf control) to achieve management goals such as increased ungulate abundance. Our data show that access to a variety of allochthonous marine-derived resources provides abundant and reliable food sources for wolves in southwestern Alaska that could have important implications for management.
Wolves are generally considered obligate predators of ungulates and are often managed under this paradigm, probably because evidence suggests that wolf abundance is primarily driven by the availability and abundance of ungulate prey (Fuller et al. 2003) . Because information on use of alternate prey is difficult to obtain, it often receives little attention in management plans. Accordingly, the effects of multiple prey species and use of alternate resources on wolf population dynamics and wolf-ungulate interactions remain poorly understood (Fuller et al. 2003; Garrott et al. 2007 ). Increased resource availability or diversity could influence wolf-ungulate interactions in different ways depending on wolf population responses. Where wolves fail to show a numerical response to increased resource availability, apparent mutualism could lead to increased ungulate abundance as wolves exploit alternate resources and reduce predation on ungulates (Abrams and Matsuda 1996) . Alternately, where a numerical response is realized, increased wolf abundance and predation could potentially reduce local ungulate abundance through apparent competition, especially where wolves show preference for ungulate prey (Holt 1977; Abrams et al. 1998; Fuller et al. 2003; Adams et al. 2010) .
The population-level effects of marine resource use by wolves are not well documented. The influence of seasonally abundant resources like salmon probably also varies with the timing and extent of their availability. For example, wolf population dynamics are closely linked to pup survival and recruitment during summer and fall (Mech et al. 1998; Fuller et al. 2003) . Because salmon are readily available and predictable during these seasons, exploitation of salmon might influence population dynamics through increased pup survival and recruitment. In our study system, the most likely scenario is probably a subsidizing effect because: 1) salmon are an exceptionally abundant resource, 2) the seasonal availability of salmon is predictable and reliable, and 3) salmon availability is probably not influenced by wolf predation. In addition, marine mammals are available year-round in many areas and provide coastal wolves with additional food sources that might influence the survival of lone wolves or subordinate individuals within packs where competition for terrestrial resources would otherwise be greater. Given that 64% of the variation observed in wolf densities across North America can be directly accounted for by variation in prey biomass (Fuller et al. 2003) , such resources might buffer wolves from decreased ungulate availability. In such a scenario, relatively high wolf:ungulate ratios might even chronically limit ungulate abundance for long periods, a situation referred to as a predator pit. This is most important in areas where small ungulate populations occur (e.g., Unimak Island) or where predation and other factors (e.g., poor habitat conditions or harsh winters) act synergistically to limit ungulate abundance.
Even in areas where alternate resources are exploited, wolves probably still prey primarily on ungulates and would still be expected to have strong influence on ungulate population dynamics, particularly where wolves exhibit a numerical response to alternate resources. For example, Adams et al. (2010) found that wolves in interior Alaska showed a positive numerical response to salmon and concluded that use of salmon resulted in relatively high wolf densities and a threefold increase in predation rates in some areas. Rose and Polis (1998) also showed that while coastal coyotes (Canis latrans) occurred at higher densities and derived much of their diet from marine resources, use of terrestrial prey still remained high (~50%) and ultimately depressed terrestrial prey populations. Other large carnivores also exhibit higher reproductive rates and abundance where allochthonous marine resources are used (Zabel and Taggart 1989; Hilderbrand et al. 1999b; Wiesel 2006) . Wolf densities prior to our study were unknown but anecdotal evidence (i.e., frequency of observations and harvest records) suggests that, despite extensive declines in ungulate abundance, wolf abundance may have remained stable or possibly increased during the past 20-30 years. Interestingly, the availability of both salmon and marine mammals in the region has increased during this same time period (Eggers and Irvine 2007; Hartill and Murphy 2011; D. Withrow, NOAA Fisheries, pers. comm.) . Although recent declines in ungulate abundance on the Alaska Peninsula were primarily driven by poor habitat conditions, subsidized wolf populations could have exacerbated population declines or hindered ungulate population recovery.
Lastly, our study suggests that wolves might also play a more diverse and ecologically complex role in the region than previously recognized. The transfer and distribution of marinederived nutrients by bears (Ursus spp.) is a key process influencing the productivity of freshwater and riparian ecosystems (Hilderbrand et al. 1999a; Helfield and Naiman 2006; Quinn et al. 2009 ). Wolves might serve a similar role in the transport of marine-derived carcasses and nutrients into terrestrial ecosystems, making them available to a variety of terrestrial consumers (Ben-David et al. 1997a , 1997b Hocking and Reimchen 2006; Hocking et al. 2009 ). Further, use of marine mammal carcasses by wolves might also have unexpected but important ecological implications such as vectors for pathogens (e.g., Toxoplasma gondii, Neospora caninum) that affect ungulates and other terrestrial wildlife (Dubey et al. 2003; Watts and Benson 2016) . Our study represents an important first step toward understanding the complex role that wolves play, not only in regional ungulate population dynamics but also in community structure and function in southwestern Alaska. Lastly, our study highlights the complexity of how variation in foraging strategies at different scales, an often overlooked aspect of carnivore ecology, might shape wolf-ungulate interactions and have pronounced direct and indirect effects that shape the structure and function of terrestrial ecosystems (McLaren and Peterson 1994; Berger et al. 2001 Berger et al. , 2008 Ripple and Beschta 2003, 2004; Ray et al. 2005 
